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y'.x Apparently said detectives
have taken particular pains x to
stay at least 30 minutes' ride from

'thev Aliens.
"The man who gives a quarter

'to a vagrant is on the same level
'with the vagrant." Rev. Df1.

Hastings H. Hart to New Jersey
'Conference of Charities and Cor
rection.
J Which is exactly why the man
--throws the quarter to the vag-.fan- t.

And we wouldn't think an
awful lot of any jnan who hadn't
any vagrancy hr'h'is heart. He

--might grow up into a1 John D,
Rockefeller.
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ilS HEARST UP TO HIS OLD
-- - ' TRICK?

Hearst played Taftfs game four--

years ago, and he may be trying
to deliver the Democratic party
to Wall street again this year.

For some timeJie has been
g with John R. McLean of
The WashingtonxPost, Trie Cin--1

cinnati Enquirer and the gas and
Street railway companies in
Washington.

A few evenings ago, so a Wash-
ington dispatch taThe Day Book
says, Taft took dinner 'at the
Washington home of Millionaire
.McLean. The guests of honor
.were Mr. and .Mrs- - William Ran-
dolph Hearst! It appears that

Irs. Hearst is now seeking a scP
pial career, and her social sponsor
js Mrs. McLean, who was a BealL
iand hence is high up in Washing-
ton sassiety. v

When Hearst gets through
jplaying horse with Chicago Dem-

ocrat s.ithro ugh Andy LawxencoT

the Democrats of Chicago may
find themselves delivered "bound
hand and foot to Bill Taft and
Wall street.

In other words, the Hearst ed

Independence league may
again help the Democrats to get
a good licking. .
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DR. WILEY RECOMMENDS
HIM AS SUCCESSOR

K&Hfe :$? 3$w

Dr. W. D.Bigelow,, assistant
chief in the. bureau of chemistry,
whom Dr. Wiley recommends as
his successor.

Poets afe rushing the season as
usual. For instance:
There is something beautiful

In everything that'grows;
Even mud is lovely when

You squash it through your
toes.

rO o - r
"Do, you favor a blonde or a

brunette?" - '

"A blonde. I married a bru-
nette."- , ,


